
TUB GANJILN VICAFTSMAN.

r oall ie me great satisfaction, and

the interchange of Grand Bepresentatives
therewith.

GRKND REPRESENTATrVES.

During the past year Quebec bas been
hionored by the interchange of Grand Rie-
presentatives with sister Grand Royal Arch
Chapte.rs, as foltows:
At Quebre. Granfl Cluipters. Prom Quebec.
H. Duno...Delaware... A. G. Cox.
H. A. Earle..Louisian2a..E. H. Fay.
R. T. Thomnas ... Nebraska . .-J. R. Cain.
J. Bowen ... Nevada .. .. W. Timson.

H. L. Ilobiîîson.Nova ScotiaJ. Poynts.
S. Kýennedy . .. . S. Carolinna.W.fl.D.Gailard

DUXICT MMETINGS.

A new departure has been takqn by me
since ottr la,t .,,iniual Convocation, which
I hope rray re (1 your approval.

]District Mý .t.iigs of the officers and
members Of t;i, ývveral Chapters have been
held in the cU of Quebec, Montreal and
Sherbrooke 'l lie resuit seems te have
been to the very eonsiderabte advantage of
Royal Arcli Masonry in thiese several locali.
ties; and it ttpt)ear8 to many of the Corn-
panions thuLt At would be well te hold such
meetings aî.l throughout the several
D)istricts within our jurisdiction.

1 G,iINo 5IJPERINTENDENTS.

Theso offi crs have performed their im-.
portant dut cs with very commendable
zeal and fidelity, axnd I have no doubt but
that their aiiiual reports will show that
their services fia\ e been greatly promotive
of the ilterests of the Fraternity.

I arn of the opinion that, if not Dow, it
will soon bccomne necessary to divide the
Eastern Townshdips into twio separate dis-
triets--the Bodford and the St. Francis.
The present district seems to be too ex-
tensive for et;ouioinical and effective super-
vision by any ene Cempanion.

BOKS OP' MARES, bc.

In addit:on to what 1 submitted to
Grand Chapter inl -Y last Annual Address,
regarding tiie imPortaiice ef the due selec-
tion and registrttion cf Marks--and be-
sides the duty thiere anent made inoumbent
by the coîîsttution, on the Firet Principal cf
every ch,te:- arn of the opinion that it
oughit te h') c',n31îdcred oe of the especial
duties of te-r (,,rand Superintendents, on
visiting z ,h.ptr carefuily tu inspeot,
along witli tlie other books, the book of
Marks, n i 1!1aïe special report thereon te
Grand (ue,.x

The importance of snob careful annuai or
serni-"uei inspection, and the due re-
porting thereof, along with what elso Ver-
tain% tu the welfare, of such constitutent
Chapter, cau hardly ho over-rated. Special

commendation should ho given te, those
whose miinute books, cash books and books
of marks are most neatly and most cor-
rectly kept; and, if need be, in special
cases, ail these bocks may be required to
be brouglit te the Annuel Convçcation of
Grand Chapter for the inspection and re-
port thereon of a committee appointed for
that purpose.

STANDING ORDEB OF GRAND CHÀI'TFR.

On the irst page of the cocer, and on
the titie-page cf the firet published pro-
ceedings of this Grand Chapter, was printed
the following:-" Ordered te be read in ail
Chapters and preserved." This should be
made a standing and imperative order cf
the Grand Chapter, snd it should be im-
plicitly obeyed b y ail constituent Chapters

The reading of the Annual Transactions
o! the Grand Chapter in every private
Chapter-a part at each cf several conve-
cations-incindiing the report on foreign
correspondence, is absolutely necessary for
the information and dlue instruction of the
Companions, else the grtiater number of
those Exalted will remain in painful ignor-
ance cf the important transactions cf our
own Grand Body, and cf the historv of
Capitular Masonry throughout the world.

This interesting and important dnty-
onglit net on any account to be overlooked
or neglected by first principals, as nu
Chapter can be deemed te be properly in-
strncted and snfficientiy educated in Royal
Arch Masonry unless this ba faithfully
dons.

It is also te ho boped that every Chapter
on our Regfistry has carefully presarved al
the copies of our annuel proceedings, and
every fi! th or sixth year they ahoula be well
bound.

These will make valuable volumes, ini-
teresting and instructive for the present,
aud they will become more and more pre-
cicus as time goes by. At the beginning of
Our history let thîs gcly practice be duly

inaingnratied, and 1 f eel sure that it wiil b.
faithluily followed by our SUocessors.

suGoESTIONS.

Important esoteric aud ether bocks and
manuscripts are in the possession cf many
members cf cur fraternity. What flually
becomes of themn? Would it net b. weI
for those flrethren aud <Jompanions se to
arrange as that the precious Masenio-ma-
teniais should, at or prier te their demis,
be donatad te the Grand Chapter.

This suggestion may, I trust, ha borne ini
mmnd, and it is te be hoped that in this way
net a few precieus legacies may ceme into
the possession, and ba carefnliy preserved,
in the archives, cf this Grand Body.

The question aiso sometimas arises how
-carefuily the old records and other valuable
books ana papers o! constituent Chapters
are being preserved. Are thoy net omm.


